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"NEGLECT NOT THE GlFT THAT 1S IN THEE."

VOLUME L LONDON, NINTH MONTH, 18M6 NUMBER 4

FROM "TUE TASK."

COWVPER.

lie is the freeman whom the truth makes
free,

And ail are slaves beside. Thý re's flot a
chain

That hellish foes conted'rate for his harn
Can wind around him, but he casts it off
With as much ense as Samson bis green

withes.
Hie looks abroacl into the vnried field
0f Nature, and, though poor, perhaps, coni-

pared
With those whose mansions glitter in his

sight,
Calîs the delightful scen'ry ail his own.
His are the mountains, and the valleys his,
And the resplendent rivers. I-is t' enjoy

Vith a & ropriety that noue can feel,
,ut who, with filial confidence inspired,

Can lift to heav'n an ufipresumptuous eye,
Andc smniling say-My Father made theni al!

REVIEW 0F N0TTED FRIISNDS.«

Before entering upon the subject proper, as
laid down for us in the first article bearing
this heading, it seenis necessary to takze a
general survey of the world's Christianity,
tracirig the far-reaching influejices that di-
rectly and indirectly made Quakerismn pos-
sible. Although George Fox is the reputed
historical founder, yet there are two others to
whomn we are as inuch indebted, perhaps, for
our creed. The .Nazarene, discoursing froni
the sacred Mount ; the German nionk, nailing
his inspired theses to the pillar of Wittenberg
Cazhedral, had, perhaps, as much influence in
the moulding of .Quakerism as did, the Eng-
lish shoemaker preaching in the steeple-house,

Sand exhorting in the public squares.

The record of the spotless. life and undying
works of Jesus is accessable to al; therefore,
I need net dwell upon themn here. The
Quaker regards If im as a perfect example to
walk by, and takes I-is<ýacred utterancès for
his creed, even the plain interpretation of'the
Sermon on the Mount, with ail its beattitudes
and thou-shalt-nots.

The religion that Jesus Christ established
continued to spread, and for a few centuries
shed a brighter and a purer light over the
world than it had seen since the Angel of God
shut the iirst transgressors froni blooming
paradise. The early " Fathers," successors of.
Jesus, were sincere'and Christ-like ; but selfish-
ness, and pride, and the love of power, began
to creep in, and ere long led the 1'Church "
away froma t he true fountaiin. Again -for
twelve darlc centuries the religion of the
world seenied to be a dead religion, so that
the period is known as the " Age of Apostasy;"#
or the 'ldark ages. " «Soie few individuals
shone bright against the glooniy backgrounde
and some few sects kept aive and untainted-
the fire of ancient Christianity. 0f these I
may mention here the Aibigenses and Wàl-
denses. The history of each one *is- deeply
interesting. They wvere visiteci -ith ail the
horrors of bitter persecution f:om' the Romish
Church. Bigated zeal could find no torture
too severe to punish these innocent people for
the crime of being pure and Christ-like. Fire,
sword, the infamous inquisition proved thees
sincere and patient in suffering for righteous>
ness' sake. Milton speaks of the Wajdenses,
in one of the most powerful and -most perfect
sonnets in the Engiish language, thus,-

Avenge, 0 Lord, Thy slaughtered sa1nts,;ý
whose. bones

Lie scattered on the Alpine Mountains éold;,
Even thern who kept Thy truth so pure of

&,L.a *ý
ý Br,
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WVhen ail our fathers worshiîpced stocks and
stones,

Forget flot ; in Thy book record their groans
Who were thy sheep), and in their ancient

fold
Siain by the bloody Piedmnontese, that

rolled
Mather with infant down the rocks. Their

moans
The vales redoubled to the his, r.nd they

To heaven. Their martyr'd 1)100( and ashes
50w

O'er ail the Italian fields, where stili cioth
sway

The triple tyrant ; that frôrn these may grow
A hundred fald, who having iearned Thy

way,
Eariy xnay fly the Balylonian woe.

1 have dwelt at length on this sect fromn the
signi.ficant fact that their doctrines and prac-
tices, which the worid ta-day acknowledges ta
have been marvelously pure, are so similar to
those of the Society of Friends. IlThey
adopted, as the model of cheir moral dis-
cipline, the sermon of Christ on the mournt,
and consequently prohibited and condemned
in their society ail wars, and suits of law, and
ail attempts towards the acquisition of wcalth ;
the inflicting of capital punishmients, self-
delènce against unjust violence and oaths of
ail kinds."

But the Romish Chureh wzis ever vigilant,
smothering the ilight wherever it appeared,
andl crushing down iiberty of conscience, and
freedomn of thought and action under its
supreme de- 'enerate power, until the dread
extremity itseif produced a man, powerful
enough, anid brave enough, ta work a lasting
deliverance. This introduces ta us the second
great namne that 1 clioose to connect with
Quakerism, the name of Martin Luther. The
great St. Peter's of Rame was bWlding, and
arnong other shanieful ineans resarted ta by
the prodigal ani despotic Pope Leo X to raise
the vast suns necessary for this and other ex-
travagant mensures, was the sale of in-
dulgences, or the sale ot pardons for past
sins, and even of absolutions froni purgatory.
Starting out in ail loyalty ta purify the
Church of thLer one absurd notion, Luther
was driven onp ta attack one doctrine after
another until he tUttrd bis powçr(pil ýartiliery

agninst the very citadel of the Romish
Church--the divine authority of the " in-
fallible Pope." Town after town, nation
after nation, entered the conflict, wluich for
years of persecution, torture and bloodshed,
distracted the .Whole of western Europe. This
is known as the Great Reformation, and
ended in the estabiishn-.ent of Protestantism.
The sudden emancipation of the mmnd and
lib.-rty of conscience produced a great many
new sects, each practicing Christianity more
or less pure. In England the Presbyterians,
Erastians, Baptists and Independents arase.
The Established Church was founcled leaning
toward Catholicism. As a reaction came the
Puritans. In this unsettled state of sociecy
there appeared upon the ztage of being a
nman, Who, early won ta reli rious thouglit,
wandered froni one sect ta another, but find-
ing for his alflicted minci no conmfort or con-
solation in any. One day, while thus hope-
lessly bowed down in grief, he heard a vaice
spcak, ta bis soul,-" There is; one, even
Christ Jesus, that can speak ta thy condition. "
He abeyed the voice and was led ta the true
fountain. He spent the reinainder of bis life
in endeavoring ta lead athers there. This
man is the last of the tria, mentioned afiave,
ta whomn Quakerismn owes a debt of grati-
tude-its reputed founder, and the means of
rnuch of the light and liberty in the world
to-day. E. M. Z.

THE TWO CLASSES.

There are, at least, TWO great classes into
wvhich an observant persan will readiiv divâle
those with whomn he cornes in contact-" T'he
hopeful " and "1the despondent "-more cor-
rectly designated by the naines ai IlOptimist ,
and IlPessimist." Each class is very numer-
aus. Each bas its acconipiished meinhers, and
the world owes rnuch for its progress, and
society for its attainmients ta bath classes.
Without passing an opinion as ta which rlass I
favar, I pen a few simple sentences, calculated
ta stimulate an intepest and seif-examnination,
assisting each member in deciding ta which
lie beloangs? if he is satisfled therewith? and
why ? A meniber of the first class says -I
amn glad that I live ;" the other, I amn sorry.
1 must die."
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I arn giad," says the otie, Il that it is no
tvorse." Il I arn sorry," says the other, Il that
it is no better."

One couints evcrything that he has, a gain.
T'he other, everytbing lie conceives, a ioss.

Iii drinking lernanade you may detect only
the sweet, or oniy the saur.

One maxi is thankful for his biessings ;an-
other is morose for bis rnisfortunes.

One man tbinks be is entitied ta a hetter
worid, and is dissatîsfied because hie basn't gat
it. Another tbinks lie is not justiy entitled ta
any, and is satisfied wvith this.

One nman com plains that there is cvii in tbe
world. Another rejoices that there is good in
the wvarid.

One says, Il Our good is mixed with cvii."
Ajiacher says, "aour evil is mixed with good."

Twa boys went ta bunt grapes. One was
bappy because thcy faund grapes. The other
unlîappy because the grapes had seeds ini them.

'1%o mci being convalescent,~ wv-re asked
liov they were. One said, I arn better
ta-dIay." The aler said, Il 1 was worse yes-
terday. "

Wlien it rains, anc man says, "'this li
iiake niud.' Anather, "lthis ivili Iay the
dust."1

'fwo girls examining a bush, anc observed
tixat it biad a thorn ; the other, that it liad a
r'ose.

Two boys gat eachi an orange. One was
grratefuil faor the orange, the other dissatisfied
tliat it was nat twa.

1 miiglît continue tixus Enougb lias been
Nritttn, liawever, for my purpose. More

G. A.

SCIENCE LESSON NO. i.

W. G. B3.

l3reathing is a very comnion thing, and
everybodty knows that nat ta breathe means,
gcneraiiy, nat ta live ; but probabiy a great
nizany peopile ni the worid do not undcrstarid
iiow in anyway breathing sustains life. It is
easy ta observe, toa, that it dots pot do the
whle duty iii kecping up life, -people would
nat Jive if they did flot eat. Neither would
they live if tixis enting did not keep up a suppiy
uf circuiating fluid-b/od, for it is îîuticed that

if a certain amaount is lost the powzrs of
breathing an<i eating, too, cease. l'he terms
breathing, ealing, and circulation, are associ-
ated writh the ternis air, food, and blood.

'l'lie aperations of auir physicai nature are Sa
common that %ve often understand less about
theni thaii of matters that are, in coniparison,
of littie importance. WVe aspire to the cultiva-
tion of mind, and do flot understand, and ne-
giect often conditions of influence and cultiva-
tion. So deiicatelv are mind and inatter inter-
woven that wve can scarcely afford ta negicct
the physical in our effort ta do justice ta the
mental. \Vhen we corne ta, realize this in ail
its relations, wve can appreciate the truth of
Popc's line:

'The grexatest study of nmaukind is man."
What beauty and comfort are often convcyed

in expressions that enfold these coxnmon
terms, -what tenderncss-, what fervor, what
adoration! (Job xxxiii., 4)-" The spirit-of
Gad hath made me, and the breath of the
Aimighty biath, g;veî me I:fe."

Ile breathes the spirit of irnniortal bards."

(Rev. il., 7).-"lTo hini that overcometh
will I give to eat of the tree of lufe, which is in
the midst of the paradise of God." (Acts
xiv., 17.)-"' Nevertheiess - -, and gave
us ramn froni heaven, and fruitful seasons, fil.-
ing aur hearts witli fcotzi and gladness. H's
saut breathed a prayer." (Prov. x., 21.)-
"The lips of the righiteous fet iinany." Such
expressions as Il spirial food," "lthe bread of
life," "thc hcavenly miannai," are frequent,
w~ith, hundredý, of others that adorn the watts
of aur language gailery-commiiotithings cie-
vated ta the dignity and btauty af the higlîest
art. L3y theni wve express iot oxily what is
conimon, b)ut paint soi-e of aur div.inest con-
ceptions. Enougi bias been given ta illustrate
the thougbt. N ow~ wbat (Io wve breathe ? Air!
every one says. And what is air? One aid
man, long before aur Saviaur appeaLred in the
world, thougbit it %vas the arigin and principle
of life ;that l)y a study of its physical qualities,
and froni its necessity, we are entitled ta con-
cluile it ta be the thing out of wvhich. ait else
cames and is sustained. lie, like another of
the samie period who thought it water rather
than air, is calied a philosopher for this reason.
ing of bis ini attenîpting to, accouint fur nature.
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Society would now, no doubt, cati themn both
"1cranks." But observe what their thought bas
grown into through thi>se hundreds of years,
and with which our university boys have to
werestle.

Well, the air, as you know, cannot be seen.
You cannot take hold of it ; and yet you may
experience its resistance as it enters upon düïîer-
ent degrees of motion, while you are at test, or
vice versa. Some things will float in it ; bail.
snow and rain fali out of it, water is drawn up
into it. It does not alwvays remain at the samne
temperature; and frequently very funny things
happen on account of different parts of it being
of different temperatures and densities nt the
same tinte. Sonie of these 1 will describe in
future numbers. The air aids us in hearing,
and seeing also. Now, these are physical
qualities of thse atmosphere. There are oth-Iers,
perhaps. flot so evident. Thtis air bas weight;
but can you take a portion of it and weigh it ?
*Yes ; with the use of an air punip. But
suppose you bave a glass tube, sealed at the
top, resting in a cup of mercury, and no air
between the top of the mercury and the
top of tise tube, and you will find under certainj
conditions of temperature, etc., that the mer-
cury, will stand up in the tube thirty inches 
above the mercury which it communicates with
in the cup. What keeps it front running out
nt the bottom ? It is the air pressitig upon the
mercury that prevents it. Now, would it flot
have to press upon it withi a force equal to the
weight of the thirty inches of mercury ? What-
ever that thirty incites weighs, that will repre-
sent the pressure or weight of the atmos-
phere. and it is about flfteen pounds to the
square inch at the earth's surface ; highcr up
it does flot weigh sa, ruch. What cîse is
there to be said about air? Weil, this in-
visible thing is a mixture of two gases. They
are flot cheinically united into an atnsospherc,
but in this mixture rcýain their separate and
individual properi ie. Wcre t h ey cheinically
united they %vould ior'ni such as laughing gas 9
nitric oxide, and so on, flot at ail likc air in
effect. The air supports toniut/ion,, that is,
will enable a great iniany things to burn in it,

*Weigh a globe fuil, exhaust thse air and
weigh the globe.

whercas were it flot present tbe substance
would flot burn. Now, if you put a candie
or a larnp into a ves-el and take ail thse air
out of it, the lamp will go out ; or if you put
a làînp into a large vesset wbere fresis air is
flot admitted it will also, in a short tinte, go
out. Vou thus sce that air is necessary for a
flame, but wbether ail of it is, or only a part
of it, is another question. In the second ex-
periment, was the air aIl used up ? No;
there is sernething like air in the vessel yet
that offers resistance, wbicb under the tests of
science is one- of the gases cornposing thse ai.-
inospliere, unaltered in uts properties, and
which is nmt able to continue the fiame.
Wel, now, air wvas necessary. One part was
flot used, nor any portion of it, which we are
abl~e to prove, consequently thse other part
wvasi necessary, and no portion of it will be
fouind rernaining. Now, thse part, the gas,
which supports combustion is called oxygen.
It is invisible, but very active, readily uniting
witb nearly everything eise in some pro-
portion. The part that does flot support
combustion is called nitrogen, an invisible
gas, flot possessing very active properties,
separatini; tise itarticles of tise oxygen, some-
thing as sand wQ,.M sugar. This nitrogen
does flot hurt us, nor (iQes it do us any par-
ticular g- bod, beyond diluting thse oxygen, for
pure oyygen is too ricis for us. 1'itrogen is
not a poison, but we would not be able to
live in it only, neither could wu live in pure
oxygven-we could flot stand such higis living.
Now, the air contains about four titues as
mucis of that which does flot support a fai
as of that which dous. Well, that is strange.
Why flot give them even chances? Let us
see. We can ol)tain pure oxygen wvithout
nitrogen in ut. Suppose that you bave a
quantîty of it into which you introduce your
lighted candie. Thse flame wili humn very
mucis more brightly. Put burning suiphur or
phosporus in und you wilt have a flame as
brîlliant as the electric light Vou nsay even
takq a steel %ýatci% spring with suiphur hurn.
ing on thse end, and the oxygen will bumn up
that steel contpletely. Now, how would y<)u
like to breathe pure oxygen ?

If we try the saine experinients on humnan
heings, or anything baving animal life, as we
did with tbe candle, we witl find similar ye-



suits. Put a man' where there is no air, and
he goeý out, he dies; put him in a room
where no more air can possîbiy gel in, and
after a lime he wiii go out as the cantile, andi
due. Examine what is left of the atmosphere
in the room, and the nitrogert will be found
remaining. The fact is, that the oxygen of
the air which is necessary for the support andi
life of a flame is likewise that paré. of the air
which is necessary for our support andi life.
Furthermiore, that we cannot live in each ,as
sei)arateiy, but uniy when they are iiixeti in
about the p)ruportion mientioneti. Do any-
thing but animais breathe this air ? Mes ;
birtis, reptiles, fish, plants. Why, liow dIo
plants breathe ? Examine wvith a microscope,
a leaf, andi you will di:cover uie holes in
particu&ar portions of ',he leaf, through wvhich
the plant breathes. The !eaves answer lu
Iiings ; the little hoies are cailed sp)ores.
W1hat <lu tish breathe ? Air ! Iloiw can
they breathe air iii the waîer ? I3ecause there
is air in the wvater !If they are ob)ligeti( to
breathe air for a living, whv dIo tbey (lie
when îhey are out. of the -,sa1er andi wlbere
there is lotb of air? They (lie because there
is lots of il, perhaps just as we wouh wvere we
trying lu live iii pure oxygen. 'l'le (Juantity
of air in wvatcr frequentedi by tisl is enough
for their cons:titutions. The imore agitate(l
the water is the more the air gets into il, andi
where there iý uitile air you cannot e!XpeiC Io
find the living beings so hearty and strong als
where there is more of it. Where do) you
finti your nice trout, your salmion, andi your
wvhalus ? in a nice, quiet, unruffled puiI ?
No; in the streami anti pols of dlancing
brooks, in waters that lasli the shores, ivhcre
ocean billows roar. Can you pr<ove that there
is air in waler ? Yes, in some waters ! Take
a globe full, appiy a genîle heat, andi the air
coliects in the toi), which is known tlie Ucir
by ils properties, the only difference between
it andi our ordinary almosphere being that il
cunlains îwice as much oxygen. The waîer,
then, when il absorbs atmusphere, takes in
oxygen anti hydrogen, nul in the proportion of
1 lu 4, but 2 lu 4, a very wvise provision of
nature for the fish.

Enough now. Next lime we shall sec what
fod is composeti of, anti how il is eflecteti by
oxygen, after a fuller study of oxygen.

ALONE WITH MY CONSCIENCE.

SELÈCrED.

I sat alone with nmy conscience,
In a place where time hati ceased,

Andi we tali<ed of my former living
In the land where the years increasedi

And feit I should have to answer
The question it put to nmc,

Anti to face the answer andi question
Throughout an eternity.

The ghost of forgotten actions
Came floating before iny sight,

Andi things that I thought iwere cleati things
NWere alive wvith a terrible niight;

Anti the vision of ail my past life
WVas an a%%fui thing to face,

Alone with niy conscience sitting
In that soleninly sulent place.

Anti 1 thoughît of a tar away warning
Of a sorrowv that was to be mine,

In a land that there wvas the future,
But now is the present lime;

Andi I thouglit of n1y former thinking,
0f the judgnient day lu Uc

But sitting alone with miy conscience
Seemnet ju(Ignlent enough for nie.

Andi 1 wondered if there wvas future
To this land], bev'oncl the grave;

But no one gave me an answver,
Anti no one came 10 s.-we.

Then 1 feit that the future %%as present
Anti the present would never go by,

For il was the thoughît of niy pasl life
Grown into eternity.

Then 1 woke from iiy timiely (lreaming
Anti the vision passe(l away.

Andi 1 pray that 1 may nul forget it
ln this landi before the grave;

Thiat 1 may nul cry in the future
Anti no one conie to save.

Andi su 1 have learne<l a Ieison
Which 1 ought lu have known before,

Andi which though 1 learneti it dreaming,
1 hope to forget no more.

So I sit alone with rny conscience
In the place where the yeaçs increase,

Anti I try lu reniember the future
In the land where lime will cease.

And I know of the future jutigment,
H-ow dreatiful soe'er il niay be,

That to sit ainne with my consciene
WVill be judgment enough for me.

YOUNG F~RIENDS' RE VIE W.
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We wish ta correct a statement of President

Magill's, in a commun icationta the Itilgn

erand Journal, referririg to the Provincial

University, Toronto. TIhe impression would

be fonned that women are not admitted ta the

ilectures of the course. He wvas correct in say-

ixxg that they arc admitted ta examinations.

They are also allowved ta attend lectures

tliraugh the full course. It niay be said, how-

ever, that this latter privilege wvas not granted

until some turne after Queen"- and Victoria Uni.

versities opened their doors; and the attend-

ance is sinail. One of the most distinguîshed

graduates of -the past year is a lady-a medal-

tst in modern languages.

GROWTH.

Keeping up our meetings means the perpetu-
ation of aur religiaus arganizatiou, and ta a
certain'extent the promulgation of its blessed
principles. Although the great work of aur
life is ta promnote the true developinent of aur
own souls, and of those arourid us ever3'where;
yet, sr, long as there is a necessity for a religiaus
arganization, there is also a necessity ta work
for its growth. This, it seems ta us, has been
too much overlooked by the Society of Friends.
We lamnent the decline which, in toa many
cases, has taken place. Yet we have to
often neglected ta adopt means ta check that
decîmne, or ta pramate a growth in aur nus»-
bers. We have looked too littie ta results.

We look around us and see meetings seemingly

i.nder very favorable circumistances loasing irn
intere-t and then in numbers-alwvays in inter-
est first. On the other hand, meetings seern-

ingly under unfavoralble circunistances grawing

in numbers and spiritual activity. There is a

cause for these results. It is the duty of every

Friend, we believe, ta inquire into their cause,

and ta be willing ta adopt means which in so

rnany cases have proved effectual. We are

pleased ta see the increased life and activity

which is manifesting itself in xnany places

throughout the length and breadth of aur

Society. We have heard so, much in the past

of the fear of Ilmoving too fast "-ot "6ruin-

ning hefore the guide." But we must remein-

ber that we cannat move too fast so long as

we move in the truth. The lack has been that

we have nioved too slow-too often we have

not moved when the truth presented, Instead

of Il arrying at Jerusa!emn" in life and activity,
we have watched wit>i the Master, as did the

disciples in the Garden of Gethsemene-asleep.
WVe have placed too littie confidence, too few

trusts, jr aur younger members, hence have

lost i le activity andi life, and, may wve not add,

the interest which their presence and help might

have given, and whîch we are satisfied they do

give where they have the proper encourage-

nient. ln a united effort on the part of old

and young,-a loyalty ta the truth, -a willing-

ness ta act, and to act proniptly when the

truth presents, depends aur true growth and

developinent.



JOT'rINGS.

[The following was received too late for last
number.-EDS.)

FOR YOUNG FRIENDs' REvlEW.

I have been a reader a.% also a "gleaner"
from the two copies of the REVIEW that have
come to hand, and feel to express my cordial
approvai of the worl, thus far accoipiied,
trusting that iL will deepen and wviden into a
field of usetul labor, whereby not only our
Anemhership shall he benefitted, but others out-
side our fold into whose b'ands iL nîay be a
guest.

There is one feature, however, 1 should like
to see changed, and that is, instead of contrib-
utors inserting their initiais, or noin a? plwaes,
sign their names. I have oft been led to
query why it is that thaïs practice is so univer-
sal:y prevaient in ail publications.

Is it because the writer desires Lu escape hav
ing criticism perscnally applied, or is iL
difidence in regard to the menit of their pro-
ductions ?

We are not ail gifted alike, some having an
aptitude of thought, i readiness of expression.
and a fluency of language that others cannot
acquire 1-and yet I conclude the readers of the
YOUNG. FILIENiDs' REv1E'%v will agree .- that
ail of truth ;s not revealed to any one in id, or
to any disti.ct class of minds, but that ail, if
living up to the knowledge or light given themr,
have presentations that are worthy of expres-
sion, aithough they may be of liinite1 propior-
tions."

The crude fr-agment of granite is as pure and
heautiful in iLs compontent parts as the Iofty
and poiished column. Althoughi iay not
inspire the casual looker-on with L'be sanie
intensity of admiration, but a close analysis
showýs iLs intrinsic worth and beauty. And
here presents another Lhought, ta whichi 1 would
cali the attention of the reader, and that is
the supremacy or preference %ve are wont ta
give to the expressions of those wha >tand high
amnong the masses of the people because of

their eloquence of address; hence mnany tumes,
Loo frequently, 1 fear, we accept their utterances
without investigation, whereas, did we wcigh

them in the balance, they might be found
wanting; while the productions of those of an
humbier sphere would contain xnuch more than
we had anticipated. Hence, in the. conclusion
of this subject, I wouki encourage ail to give
forth of the- truths that an all-wise and be-
neficent Creator has given themn.

An article on "1Forinis" in No. 2, by W.
G., requests a generai expression on that
subject.

1 agree with W. G. that miles and regula-
tions are requisite in ail organizations, but
when the necessity for these rules and regula-
tion*rs have passe(l away by the lapse of tinie or
change in conditions, and they are stili main.
tained or etifrced, I think we niay safely term,
them "1formalities " that are not infrequently
detrimental. In many respects, Society is fast
outgrowing them and living up to the necessi-
dies - of the age, and a reasonable hope is
entertained that progress in this respect wiii
continue among us.

W. G. alludes to farnilies sittng tog.--ther in
meetings, or, at least, the parents and such
other portions ab niay seera desirable (and the
foregoing, 1 conclude, embraces husband and
w'ife), which proposition I fully endorse, and
have made it manifest by sitting beside niy
wife in our home meetings for the pabt two
years.

Now that ail allour sessions in GeneseeYearly
mneeting are held iii joint session, I see no
necessity for separating the sexes, but helieve
that benefit may be derived by adopting an
opposite course.

J. D). Noxozç.
Mendon Centre, SIx rnonth, z8o.

The next First-I)ay Sehool Gencral Confer-
ence wiil be hekU at Race street Meeting
House, Phiiladelphia, beginning on Fourth-
day, Eleetuth nionth 4th, at 10 a.m.

A few of our subscribers compiain of not
receiving an occaionai numi$er of the REVIEW.
\«e believe the papers are sent, but if, after a
special inquiry for theni at their post office,
they fail to get theni, wle wi1i gladly forward
others when notitied
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FRIENDLV NOTES.

Ann Vernon, of Uxbridge, lias been spend-
ing the summer in England.

Alberta Webster, of Picker;ng, is visiting lier
brothers in the States.

Lizzie Stover, of Norwich, and Mauia
Haight, *of Sparta, have been spend ing a season
among the Thoiusand Islands.

Charles Searing and wife, of Arkansas City,
forznerly of New York Sate, have been enjoy.
ing the scenery in the vicinity of Denver, Col-
orado& for a short time.

We understand that Isaac Wilson, of Bloom-
field, Ont., expects ta attend the Yirst-day
School General Conférence to be hded iu Phila-
deiphia" in i ith nîaîîth. Also, B3altimîore
Yetarly Meeting.

From the Detroit cvening 7Y'urnal of Sth
month 14th, we learii that liate Dennis,
daughter of Samuel P". and Mary Dennis, ivas
married to John P. Harper. They wilI reside
in Dbetroit. We wishi thern a pleasant lite in
« the city of the straits. "

Jennie (Maî-sh) Woodward anti Johîî Marshi
are back to the aid home in Loba on a visit
from British Calunibia, whiere tbey now. reside.
They carne via the new Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, and speak, bghly of the beautiful scenery
throughthe Rockies.

President Magili sends us a vcry encouraging
letteri and refers ta bis late tour as being com-
pleted at-tie tirne appointed, and iii a far more
satisfactory mainer than lie had any reason ta
anticipate. Ile says, also, that Il ve shall
reopen with quite a full college ; somne of theni
froni Canada."

C. -A. Zavitz, of the Ontario Agricultural
Coîtege, spent a week at home after attcnding
the PelfYVearly Meeting in Yarmouth. Hec
returned ta the Callege on Sth manth 3oth,
where lie has »acted as Asst. -Superintendent of
the Experiniental Departrnent, since he gradu.
ated in .6th mnonth.

Little'Jack: - "My mamma's new fan is
hand,-Pain1ced.-' Little Dick: "Poah! \X'ho
cares .1Our wliole fence is."

FRIENUS' MEETINGS.

Norwich Monthly Meeting, which is now
heid the day previous ta Peiîam Half-yearly
YN.eeting in eighth month, an<l in second
ma~nth when held in Loa, convened in Var-.
rnouth, Ont., on the 2oth inst. The meeting
was large an(i fuil of intcrest. Sunderland P.
Gardeîîer, who had couic ta attend the Half-
yearly Meeting, wvas prescrit, and in the fore
part af the mecting spoke ta the edification af
those assenibieci, taking for bis sulîject Cain
and Abel -the anc the representative of the
religion of hatred, the ather the representa.
tîve af the religion of love-thc (wo religions
which have corne (lawn through the ages;
the one the resuit af aliowing aur passions
to ride, the othecr the result of allowving God to
rude and reigu in us.

In the business mneeting mutch harinany and
condecensian 'vas nîanifested in the trans-
action of the business which clairni its at-
tention. The answers ta the queries werc
encouraging. The recluest of a husband ani
wvifc to becomie miinbcrs with us ivith their
threc iiiiinor chljdren was granted. A nuni-
ber o>f coinmittees were appainte(i. The case
of a coînplaint %vhich ha<I been conîing t.1 ) for
severai îîîiths hrought out the better fcel-
iîîgs of tie whlîoe meeting, ev<î-Lcing a truc
Cliri,;t;,an sp>irit, with no dlesire to '' cut off,"
but by foi bearance and love ta britîg back
the crring int the path of rectitude. Old
and young paiticipated with eritial freedani
and prtudence in aIl the affairs af the Chtîrch--
ait ,,eeiiiingly baptized inta the sanie spirit.
Thîis brotight forth froin our aged friend, S. P.
Ga idener, the reniarks that hie had. heen deeply
interestedt atnd eiîcouraged by the nianner in
whilîi Young and aid had participated, for hie
sa%%- iii it the truc spirit of.Quakcrismn, making
it o>ne of the iiiost interesting Monthly M.\eet-
ings lie had iii his long~ life attendcd.

I'EL}.IAM4% HIALF-YEARLY MEETI NG.

On the following tiay was hcld Peihan
I-Iaif-yearly Meeting. Isaac WVilson, af Bloomi.
field1, Ont., had arrivcd, and bath lie and
S. P. Gardener had mauch ta cammunicate an
the practical nature af the Christian religion.
No business out af thle ordinary was trans.
actcd. Expressions of unity with the labors
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of our visiting friends were given, and a feel- receive the nurture and strength the body may
ing prevailed that ail who had been hungering give ; andl in return, we trust it may prove so
after food of a divine nature hart been fed. truc to its mission that it will so imbue the
This meeting, and the Public Meeting on young people who corne under its influencc
First.day, werc largely attended. The latter with a love of truth, of pietyj and af the pria-
was addressed solely by Isaac Wilson, wno, cîples of our religlous Society as to Make them
clwelt on the simplicity of the religiorn of active and earnest in the promotion and dis.
Jesus of Nazareth-the important part we had semination of these principles, and thus diffuse
la working out our salvation-and the im- new lue and vigor into the body. That the
portance af aur bcing willing ito faithfully cause bias so far prosered is due, not to
fulfil our part. d"fcreaturely activity," but. to an earnestness

Isaac Wilson had an appointcd meeting at on the part of the teachers born of conviction;
Union (five --. ; from Yarmouth meeting. to an inspiration as real as actuates the truc
house) at 4.30 P.m.1 on First-day aflecrnoon. preacher-to a reliance, as we verily believe
The hall in which it wvas held was full, and upon a Divine PoWver ta, direct and coritrai
the meeting satisfactory-encouraging to the their efforts, and their labors--to a devout
few Friends who live *n that neighborhood. and prayerful spirit. Now,. as ini tinits of

Like ramn falling la torrents upon the Gamalira!, the law stili holds : " 1If this work
parched earth after long continued draughts be of men it will corne to, naught, but if it be
corne these outpaurings af love and goodness, ai God ye cannot overthtow it ;" and upon
which are so often experienced by- thirsting this law must its future be based, and to thi;
souls at these larger meetings, refreshing, giv- Iaw, therefore, do we feel drawa to commend
ing new lufe and new hope. But we must aI1 who would labor ajnong the littie ones in
rernember that it is the gentie showers often the First-day School. But while thankful for
repeated and the imperceptibly falling dew so much, we neve-theless feel that sa faX our
which gives ail nature thc proper conditions work bas been ia the main negative, prepara.
for right growth. Sa if we desire true growth tory, hardly more ! it lias been clearing away
we must place airselves ir, a condition ta re- obstacles--overcoming opposition - removing
ceive each day the drws ai Heaven or the indiflerence. It has been educating a .,art of
showcrs ai God's love and goodness. a generatian inte a belief that, properly con-

S. ýL. Z. ducted, thc First-day School is a useful-suppie.
Coldstreaiu, Sth nionth 28, '86. ment ta the home and the meeting. The idea

lias just fairly become rooted, and the rninds
ai parents are even now, but just realizing how

The following is the effistle af New Y'ork important a function it mnay corne ta perform-
l'irst-day Sehoal Association to that of how exalted a mission is within its scope.
Genesce; but caming tao late, an(l cantain- Withaut complacency, without 'pride, we
îng niucli of interest, sve give it space ia aur m'ýy dlaim that a goad founidation, has been
p)aper.-EDS. laid-a goad beginning laid-the real Work is

Permitted again ta assemble ia conference yet ta corne.
uipon the interests ai the First-day School Beloved Friends ta, whom these words mny
cause, aur hands have been strengthened and came, we beseech you not ta, tass themn care-
aur hearts warmied by the reports received, lessly aside. You believe in Quakerism_-you
and l)y the eviciences of the continued zeal ia lave its simple faîth-you admire its freedom
the wvork. There is certainly abundant reason from shams and ceremanies and needlèss
for tliankfulness ia the thought that the work forms, you dling loviagly ta its traditions even.
ia which wve are specially engaged bias gradu- Vou would emiulate the virties, the sturdy ind
ally commiiended itsci ta the favorable opinia.- caurageous zeal ot the dear fathersand mothers
af the Society, and that it bias at length won la the Church ; and while desiriag al these
for itself a sincere anI cordial recognition. things you too desire, no less, - ta Push on -the
1lenceforwar(I hand-in-hand with other vital standard ta make it worthy even more a[' your
Concerns oi aur beloved orrianization. it will own and your -childrea's. acceptation. flow
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*else.can we do0it mnôte effectiveiy than through
the bearta of the young, h'-w else SQ readily?

-We would tha, ini aur Society, as in so niany
-others, a corrmain zeal1 might pervade its
..merrbers ; -that ail rnight prayerfuiiy consider
.tbeir zrelation to the cause of truth, amd that
-.ll -night be ready ta enlist in the work belore
tbemn. Ail caiot be preachcrs nor ail teach-

- cs. There are diversities of gifts, but we lie-
'i*îve that the .rnost cernest, tlie most spiritualiy

* iinded,. those nTost in syrnpathy with the
young, *whu cari enter, iraa their lives, ani

* their hearts are divinely called ta their iii-
a tmtc LQfl, and we beg theni ta i>e truc to the

R' eavenly vision." Then, iridecd, shail -%e
scae the 'waste places in the Society green
again, thi- widderness blossomiÏng as the rasc.
" Instead af the thorti, shall corne up the tir

*trec, and instead of the briar, shall corne up
the MYrtie tree.'

SUNDERLAND P. GARI)ENER'S
ANNIVERSARY.

On thÂe 3rd Of 7th manth, a nuinber of
friends assembledl at the residince af aur
esteemed friend, Sunderland P. Gardener, af
*Farmington, on the occasion af his eighty- fourth
bizthday. The cômpany consisted af nearly 6o
jpersons, old andi young, wha spent a prafitable
andi enjoy-able day. After ail hiad partakert of
of thè gaod things af the beavily laden table,
we' met in a ýsoc1il târde in the spacious par-
lors tvhere we iicre J)iease(l ta ]Lsten to a
friendlytalk faont oir has>t, %% bo gave a io.st
interesting accouait of lils Ie, trai cl., ani th~e
work *lich lias engagcd his life-lang cricrgie,;
"nd certainly none could listen %%wtithut feeling
a desire ta he more active anid rscem ina
the Master's work, whatevcr SI inay beý.

It wouid seem that aur aged (nemid had becra
uinusually biesbed with a long life and lieaith,
is Weil as a strong mmnd, in order ta conîplete

tigmand work which is being rapidiy accam-

*We wcre inaformeti that he lias attended, within
the last forty-two years, 2,2b1 fuuerals of tic

"bmipers of varions denominations, m hich
vwould show the respect and canladence with

*whaçh he.as rvgarde
:Althoqgh far advarvcd in yeors, lie is stili

able ta attendl meeting regilarly. Ili hàs
travciled 9,000 miles during the past year,
engaged in pl-oclaimiing the Nvacws and prmncipics
of Frieaids in such a manner as ta lead
maniy ta a cîcarer and bigbecr undlerstanding of
sa pure a faith. Possesbing a clear ani sound
view of scriptural thing,;, lie bas been enabled
ta present themn ta the yotu-g ina such a mian-
ircr as ta gain their Interest andi mcrit their
best gratitude, which thcy freely Loive.

Ever fcariess of tue criticasni of men, and
abi-dient ta the cornmands of his Heavenly
JFather, he lias boildly proclainied the tiuthi to
the people aaîd accordingly gaintcd the respect
of ail societies, ira ýo far, that their cliuriches
are operaed '.o bini to hold ilaeetings for .Iarsllil
at an>' tinie.

Wlien the day was about ta c!ose, the picas-
ant conipany bade fareweli ta ane aziother,
while ail joied in wishang aur fniend and
is good wife a continuation of happy years.

Tbuts passed anc of the rnaaiy happy days
wbicb, ini th- remreatîbrance of the %%iiter, z.Mali

be as a brighit liglht aiong iife's rugged way.

B3. W.

CONTRIBUTED.

IIaving,. na talent, save tîmat of the Iiez cf
Gud slied abroad ini mv soul, the irnost breath-
ang of my spirit is, -(- Lard opei, thau rny
lipb anid iny routh .',bal1 show~ forth thy p)raise,"
Reaiiing ira any awn experience the truthfui-
iicss ami fuilfilment of tlle promilie, *4trust iii
Ille Lord anad do ood, sa shial thou dIwtll in
the laaad, aaîdi venaiy tlaou bluait Le edI.'' I feei
assured that a hike rebpause arises froni ntany
liearts testif> ing ta the verification af this
lr<,aii.- a to ti i il iur late I laif-N'e.rly Nieeting

lace eAf ra tra Ct o contîiluilly, tit as, the
fruit of fips w mac(h inake cants o tailis

natitc. Bu itt to do a.zaad ami to contraturaiicatc,
let u,~ fot jrrgct, irar wiîh >iieh ,.icrificc> (;oti
: %Cil] Odacl UI of tbe abuildance oaf lle

hecar ie Utc aîrutî îd act so iiothl mny lilps
s1aeak ut the ail-iravii' lîbr' provi.iran fur
tlh e rabe multitude, Nisîo did cat. amd
were 1flul, Iea-'ig naay fragiziciitz,, whei w

arc coniiii.înd(ed tua gatl er up that ntlhjiig rnia
bt lost. As the fragmients gathcrcd up lin the,

i



pirale exceeded the store hrought forwird
for disî;riùîîît >n, so the fragments froni ur
spiritua-l feasýt are greatly, nlilltipli'et. flo'w
mai-ay hun-ry, faýiing, souls wuid lie refreshedl
anti ,trengtîhened1 if we, the profeè,sùîg disciples
ot Chrkî, g-ithered up w-hat is lett and %wiseiy
utili ,zed to our own further suztenance and
groi%, th, ietting our lighit shîne nieanwhile that
others miay be t'ed. There i~igsuflicient to
ustain us mnany tlays, progress oughît to ce

.1îade in our christ ian attainrnents an(] tlevt'i-
opinenit. :ý ut lie that hie.reîh shahl he lcs
but lie that heareth anti doeth-this imn shal
be biessedl ini his lec].

Ridgevie, 8th nionth 231h, 1886.

IS THERE ANY WV0RK l'O DO ?

%V. G. B.

ru last niltiier ive pointeui ont tbe necessity
of Il inidaiitl f.îîîlifu]nest.s " resulting in prac-
tical ciorts for the inîproventent amd conifort

if ail petil ;j din(] that it ,hould lie cultivated
ini a troadl and lilucrai outiook upon the nature
andl nuce,,sity <or that organie îlîing, society;
furthcer, thait untier rej rescuntative goverrnient,
oMhg-ation-s uof a, i ubtical nature, rest upion ail1
iiencn; r ut' cit:tv alike. Attention %vas

called Io sonie of the exi'sting evils of a1 po-
litical character, an(i tlw. direction of Our duty
in rciiuuving tleicu. l-efrence .11s Madie to
the ecetC ut' legi-] ilion upon thle 7onilit ion uof

ciie. aIl of ~shhi, a rt.a.,on %%hy we should
cOIuîîssler the relaion that al iresent ulîtanr.

lîiten('al)ital ani L.ibor. It i-t claiinedl by
1-i)o .l s bite otue of ifju .,tice. If such is the

ce, e can right fuil y place the stilc within
lue province of our 0uly tu ct)ni(er . and wc

;ictcl Il(,)s 110 great feai of' a social carth-
tjnake shouâl %%c t Ïnth a \t rung to exist. HIow-
t eCr, if it duc% ox~.ur duly xvili fot 1-e

itishul vsayin licter lezave it alone
b ts h lings are just about %vhat they were

iiîel.et] 10 ite.", Wc know hvw very dis-
agrecaMe uil, is of course for illany people, con-

w:b~ith their lî>t, tu Le dist i leul, and wha
titi aliosi alow ',the Heias-ens ta fall'

!,tcttr thty wvouid inquire mbt anything effect-
iiig the happliness- of othtr peopule. The dis-
agrvecahlcncss of the situation, howçver, shouid

not deter us from a qtudy' of *the 'qu*estion.
Capital and Laisor suggests two foré ès . s

ciel y, considcerahly hoýstile in"' their attitùd.e ta-
wards each teîher, thougb -the -rela*qdn'sh6%uif«
ite one, of' harmony and' nutuial heip. 'Otr
syrni)athy is flot, perhapYs; to hé ex[ended b'I
either side exciusively. This agifation ô*f ôr-
ganite(i labor niay require a régtiaining hând
im the interests of rigrhteistiess. » lt maùy ex-
ceed the lirniits of prudénèe ;. f'çia ~~n
powcrful xncvement tow.-rI*rds ity fti*y ré-'
c..ive such In impetus that hôthig sh'Ort~
licen:e wiIi satisfy. This comixýg Ù~tfoMû
the cont rol of a mastes may enigend ér' a feèéii
of independence towu-.cs tiFe Maàtér*ôf u u* all.
It seems to me that the spirit w'hicIiis' itig
hold of the mas-qs of the peple is o'r1 à'
wiii lie feit in religions mattern, and ý wil--nQi
hesitate to scatter to the w'iîids' wiiatever"
dogrnas, creeds that wiii .flot str'aid ihé test o
common sense. The danger 'lies- L.. à«bsol1uté"*
freedorn from faith to a cold intàecialisn'.

We nni-y now take a g1rnce at a few c9Îql-.

plaints the side of iabo.r places hefore us a.,
it is ours to individuaiiy pursue a çloser ex
arnination. They point to ihe yvrqtchednfl,
«tn<i poverty everywher ;' 1wil Mtn ~r
and there over the ruins* ot labor Rnd.hçpe a;
the ahodes of the weaitby, hom.es or cpinTrt
of iuxury, of elegancée, acquired tany E.
thern through circ.imstance un d artifice i. -id
wc are iskedl, why should t'bis be ini a*:worci
whetec reation has furnished. intelie.icea.i
the free giff-, of nature ini suffciet bup .lpce
for the weii-lieing and *cornfort of q1l? -On
the one hand they hehôld a C*I of* coî'* 0rt
on the other, nU.t oniy comfort,, hAtt üt,li.ip
addition which *deprivei te 'Sme M fc~
fort:- here, toiiing miili ons, there <the mcii of
Ici.sutre--the ane the act.ive factor ini the'p-
dluction of weaiîh, securing but a sinel ypat j?5.
what it iroduces ; the other, thç Plmiv
cnjoying thc lion's share. Sa smail is te iz- -

corne ini many instances thatt little chUldren:
are obiiged ta work the live 1oný dy;g
factories that'even an extistence~m~b e
cured. The cheerfula*c!ss, sunsàsi ne, .a»d . li--
domn of youth is flot theirs. They M stunted,
in minci and body, witii no tun-for ultre.
whiie their employe,, if. he :wiJ1.b jaccsL
ail that is in na(4if and art,-.-

VOUNG FRI~ENDS' REVIEW. 4r':
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The great trouble te surmount 'in securing a
fair consideration of the subject is te get Men
te understand their relation te society ; and
the thing most iii the wa> is man's seifishness.
A large proportion of the misfortune and
misery and crime in the worid is on account of
men who consider that they owe nothing te
society, an-d that society owes everything te
them, that can be taken eut of it ; and these
Men are flot tramPs, either. There are some
mnen Who cernplain bitterly of any encroach-
ment di societ3, upon their liberty and license,
but who would turn society upside down te
gratifyr their whim, or serve some selfish end.
And it seems te be a kind of common diîpos-
ition in others te let it stay turned upside down
se long as it dots flot directly affect the pocket.
But seciety at large have rights. It ha& the
right to preteet itseif against iridiv-iduals,
Rgainst rings an-d combinations-against alI
for=e antagonistic te good citizenship. The
nmses do nui -exist for the benefit of the classes
&]one. It is often said that " ore-haîf the
world does flot know how the other haif
lives "; but there &eems te be a grewing opin-
ion, however wrong it tnay prove te be, that
this is flot the right proportion given, and that
bv far the larger nuniber work and have
nothing comparatively, while the smaller " toil
net, neiiher do they spin," yet have every-
thixig. Many ef these having this opinion are
enquiring whether they enjey those 'lmialien-
able rights with which their Creator endows
them." They see net only their sons working
long heurs, but their daughters aiso ; an~d for
much smaller wages, simply because ~ftheir
sex. They say nwany a girl dees net get
enough from ber eraployer te enable zhcr te
liste respectably, and that many, te put on tile
appearace of respectah)ilàty, are induced te
lead a life of shamne, whicb, il truc, is greatl>'
te be deplered.

Much, it is said, if rot mest o7 thlat which
claims our sympathy and commands our phi].
anthropy, is traceable te the distribution of
wealth. On~e great reasen, it, is sai. why
jails, alihsouses, werkbhouses, and charities1
exist, is because of the riches of a few at the
expense of! the many. . VhY a large portion <uf
the social evils exist, is on accounit of wealth
on one side alluting, deceiving and concealing,
werking its mischief upon these of a class de-

siring and( needing pecuniary assistance ari('t
training, If the Iaw <'f compensation holds,
the cause ofJustice is flot always sered in this
world. What. is capital ani labor ? They aie
interdependent ami relative. Capital has been
produced by labor, flot i4bor by capital. Onie
is of littie use without the other ;especially so
is it of capital.

Capital woi,.d be cf ne value whatever were
it not u, laber. Sonietbing the same as
rnoney andi trade. Money wvould be wurth.
less but for commerce ami trade. There is a
relation between capital ani 'abor., What is
the relation? These who k-tnowN most what'
labor is, say it is that cf a slave-boidcr te a-

slave. They observe that the siave-hoider cf
the Scath paid for the use of his slave as lie
does now. He had te furnish food, lodging,
ciothing, medicai aid, and an asyluni in oid
age. Is the différence now anything in the
slave's favc.r, they asl, The white slave is
provided for, i», may be more or less abund-
antly than was the black. by the funds given
hi m as wagcs ; but wages oniy iepresents what
the colored slave receive(i. Now he bas the
care and trouble of uz-ing it te best advan-
tage, in securing what the slave cf the South
was furnished, and it is aiways at a retail
price. If the wage-earner is sick he ie net
attended te by other bands. Uc il, ne ioss te
the owner, as he was net purchased outright,
and other slaves may be secured te supply bis
place. If contiiiuied misfortune should pre-
vail, he is dumped into a poor-house, which
lias te mnake up) te hirn, at aIl people's ex-
pense, a part of which bis labor produced,
and which the slaNe-holdlgr appropriate&.

<iTO BF (.3\TINtiiI.)

S\X'ARTHM-\OLE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fr.im Broad street statir-n,

Philadelphia. Under the care ef Friends, but
ail others adinitted. Full cellege course fe-_r
boîb sexes ,Cissicai, Scientific and Literary.
Aise a M-\anual Train; ng andl a Preparatery
School. Ilealthfiul locatýon, large grounds,
new and extensive biu;Idings and apparatus.
Open-, 9th mo. 14th, 1886.

For catalogue ami full particulars, address,

Swarthm-ore, Pa.


